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IjPcmocrutiu Stttto Ticket,

Secretary of Stuto
JOHN McBRIDJi),

Stark Co,

Supremo Judge.
M. P, FOLLETT,
Washington Co.

Clork of Supremo Court
J. W.CRUIKSHANK,'

Miami Co.

Com, of Common Schools
L. D. BROWN,

Butler Co.

Member of Board of Public "Works
LOUIS LUDWIG,

Cuyahoga Co.

Member of Congress,
JOSEPH II. OUTIIWAITE,

Of Franklin County.

For Crotit Court Judge.
W. II. SAFFORD. .

Of Ross Co.

For Common Please Judge.
SILAS H. WRIGHT.

Pcmocatic County Ticket.
Auditor.

WM. M,BOWEN."

Treasurer.
JOHN NOTESTONE.

Recorder.
DAVID 0'IIARE,

Commissioner.
HENRY TRIMMER.

Infirmary Director.
PHILIP HANSEL.

Perjuiiy iind the pardon of tlto
most noted criminals, are powerful
Republican arguments this full..

Tiiiim;i;x cattle have died from
pleuro-pnoumou- hi on n farm in
Norton township, Summit county
Ohio.

Tjte Bellaire Independent (Rep-
ublican) says that Hon. John Mc-Bri-

will run two hundred votes
ahead of his ticket in Belmont Co.

Tiie Republican, party believes
in mixing whites and blacks In our
Schools, and skinning both races
yhilo they nro living, but it is a

horrible outrage to twist their
skins together when dead.

TiijE reform Republican machine
jgot uncontrollable in Cincinnati
"last week and caught somo of Gov.
Foraker's Board of Public Affairs
and other Republican politicians,
Who have been carrying on
dreadfully about boodle for some
time past.

The Republican State govern-
ment, J" spite ot the law to the con-

trary, jhs. restored the contract
system in the penitentary, and con-

victs are now being sold at from 50
to 75 cents a day, to bo worked in
competition with honest mechanics
and yet they aro the friends of
fabor,

Genekal Neal Dow'tf declara-
tion that after more than twenty
years of Prohibition the liquor traf-
fic is as great as ever in Maine em-

bodies a sad confession. It shows
tjiaj. while all parties in Maine
have united in the passage of pro-
hibitory Jiquor laws, all parties de-

liberately connive a, th ir violation.
In a community less happily dis-
posed than that of Maino the habit-
ual contempt of self-impos- laws
for the regulation of evory-da- y life
and conduct would inevitably lead
to n loosening of the obligations and
restraints of all laws, human und
divine.

MrW. A. Sandridge, tho
nomineo for Infirmary

'Director of Porry county, is an in-
telligent and respected colored cit-

izen of Rendvllle. Ho is highly spo-
ken of and has been a township trus-
tee for'sevoral years. Ho was given
xx, rousing recoption when nominat-
ed and In response to tlio domand
mounted tho stage and made a
very neat little speech that took tlio
house by storm. Shawnee Banner

The nbovo sounds well but its sin-
cerity hi.uijJ bo tested by tho os --

timnto placed by Gov. Forakcr on
the dead colored man. Why accord-
ing to Foraker tho Irish race is
eternally disgraced by tho mingling
pf tho skins of an Irishman and
negro in tho same walking-stic- k.

In .the matter of parthquilGH,Itls
& good thing to draw tho i)e sdhioi
whoro, and wo would suggest tlut

Jtjbo drawn at Wiggins, Including
with him sucth other cranks as Jlud
ppocial dulighj In getting tholr
names In tho newspapers and

tho sufferings tholr silly pre-
dictions ontntl. Evon If thoy should
coma within a wool: or two of fix,
Jnfr ii-- date, what good results?
J'!flH fll'Pwllduss, anyway, and
Hm hHV lH no "dvmihigo in add- -

ing suspense to their actual
suffering, more dangerous in its af-

fects than tlio suffering itself.
Inasmuch ns tlio buy can not reach
these uhirnilslfy and they can not
reach tho people except through
tho newspapers, we would suggest
that l(ero after the newspapers
throw all (natter frqm Mr Wiggins
and his (ike into tlto wiisebaskot
and keep it there.

Itcpubllcnii "Free Traders."
There Is no uncertain sound in

tho resolutions of tlio Republican
State Convention of Minnesota.
Tho resolutions declare not for a
"revlilon,1' but for "a reduction of
tho tarlir, so that tho taxes; on tl)o
necessaries of living may bo mod
crated." It may bo said that tho
phraso "necessaries, of living" s
quite clastic, but tho Republicans
of Minnesota have given it a very
definito and distinct meaning.
In the Forty-eight- h Congress four
of the members from Minnesota
voted to consider tho Morrison
horizontal Tariff bill, which was
such a scarecrow to tho protection-
ists, and all four of them were re-

turned with largely increased maj-

orities by their approving Republi-
can constituents. In tho present
Congress three of these members
have voted to consider tho Tariff
bill of the Ways and Means Com-
mittee to reduce tho duties on raw
materials of manufactures and on
the necessities of living, and their
course has just boon indorsed by
tho Republican State Convention
of Minnesota.

Hard Up for Cnmimlgu Mntcrlal.
Tho Republican party is in sore

straits.
Their first idea was to make n

largo amount of capital out of tho
Payne investigation, and falling
in tliis they next tried to smirch the
name of John McBrido, the Demo
cratic candidato for Secretary of
State, this for awhile promised
well, but the promptness with
which Mr. McBrido came forward
with his answer, and waiving all
rights and legal delays demanded
to be tried at onco convinced them
that no reliance could be placed in
the smirching of McBrido, and
therefore when tho case was called
in court tho plaintiff had tho case
dismissed.

The party was now without
anything with which the people
could bo hoodwinked and mndo
blind to tho revolutionary course of
the g. o. p. in the last Legislature
as led and directed by Foraker,
Kennedy & Co.

In this emergency, came Gov.
Foraker armed with the pardoning
power, and with the aid of a thrice
convicted horse thief and with pre-
viously announced plans, and great
blowing of trumpets gavo to the
public the story of tho leather cane.

The Governor dwelt with great
unction and pathos on the tale of
horror hatched for tho occasion.
But here the fates wcro against him
also. Tho professor of anatomy
at tho college, under whoso super-
vision the body of tlio negro said to
be skinned and tho skin used in
making canes, says tho body was
received at the college with his
epidermis intact, and ample testi-
mony can bo produced to show
that McCoy's body was also sent to
the college without mutilation.

Governor Foraker says ho has
one of tho canes in his posession,
which when divested of its coat of
varnish has such a horrible stench
about it that it makes him sick.

We have no doubt that he feels
sick, 'and the story will sicken to
death tho effete party to which ho
belongs before tho campaign is
over.

A Chestnut.
Wo reproduce tho following unique

pieco written by an inmato of
tho Ohio Penitentiary and publish-
ed in tho "Columbus Capitol" two
or threo years ago. If ho hasen't
escaped, judging from his frco and
easy manner of lying ho would be
ablo to give Gov. Foraker somo val-

uable points. Lot Joseph consult
him at once.

Tho prisoners in tho Penitentiary
have to kill tho superabundance of
time on their hands in somo wny;
hence, tho poetically inclined indito
doggerel verses of amatory or an
autobiographical nature. Tho fol-
lowing sample is from Mr. Macaran,
who appears to wear a vory

name, although claiming
to hail from the Rhino:

A CIUMNAL IIIOQKAVIIY.
Horn nt Cnlogno In '19,
Tlmt splendid city on tho rlvor Rhino,
Ilrrd und lirought up In lliwtcm town,
Traveled tlio country ns n circus clown.
Ilonrded In Hlng Hlngtwo years and n week,
Also a year In Mausilchusottes tho time of tlio

leak.
Hontunceil for llfo In a city of Miilno,
For throwing otrtlie track a railway train.
Killed tlirt'o men, two women and a hoy,
Itolilied u National hank In thoclly nfTioy;
Tried to cut his tlnoat, times nearly uncoroj
Btolo two tlioiimuul dollars from a man

named Monro,
Escaped from uvcryjiill In tliu Stuto of Now

Voi It j

Jinn away ltl (on horses, haven cows and a
jMik,

Won caiiKlit, u( Irj irMn, without shedding
tcurs,

Wlicrpynu will tlnd lilm (If )ioion'tcwao)
for llje nest boven yenrs.

J''iiank i:. mao.wa;?,
Tlilh is it roenrd that any first

class crlinual might well be proud

of, nnd tho reader no doubt will bo
struck at tho Jnato modesty of Mr.
Macaran, who tints condenses such
a life of stirring events into nbout
a dozen lines of poetry.

That Walking Stick.
Any one in need of n walking

stick should at onco send an appli-

cation to J. B, Forakor, by the grnco
of tho Republican Party, Governor
of Ohio. Forakor is now In tho
cane business, and by tlto help of
his horsc-thlc- f ally is apparently
trying to bent out his political
brains and is succeeding to tho en-tir- o

satisfaction of Hon. John Sher-
man and his friends.

We had given tho Governor credit
with tho ordinary amount of sense,
and wo acknowledge our surprlso
to see him so easily duped by his
his political enemies. Sherman Is
now on top and "Littlo Brooches' "
chances havo gono glimmering.

They burled him ilnrlcly nt tlciul of night,
Tho soils with tholr leather Canes turning,

And Rndly ttioy thought of tho "nigger"
they ultlimcil,

And tho Irishman's "wrnlth" they wcro
hcornlnp.

Appointments of tlio Ohio
Conference.

IjANCASTEB district.
A. C. KEiiEV, P. E., P. O.,

Canal Winchester, O.

Baltimore, David Mann.
Carroll, G. A. Marshall.
Cireloville. M. V. B. Evans.
Gibisonville, II. Harrison.
Junction City, N. W. Goodo.
Lancaster, J. M. Weir.
Logan, D. C. Thomas.
Logan Circuit, J. W. Griffith.
New Plymouth, J. W. Mougey.
Now Salem, P. L. Mark.
Now Straitsvllle, L. B. Sparks.
Royalton, C. F. Prior.
Rushville, T. G. Wakefield.
Shawnee, I. M. Sollers.
Somerset, G. W. Lott.
South Bloomficld, A. F. Hixon.
South Perry, L. C. Sparks.
Sugar Grove, J. Q. Lakin.
Swan W. V. Dick.
Tarlton, J. L. Durant.
West Rushville, I. M. Brnshcars.
H. II. Lowery, Wang, Chang pei,

Sliang Ching Yun, Missionaries to
North China.

J. D. Gillilan, Missionary to Utah,
G. P. Fry, Agent for Endowment

Fund, O. W. U.
B. F. Jackson, G. W. Ray, Trout

and B. Palmer left without ap-

pointment to attend theological
school.

W. N.Mulinix transferred to Ore-
gon Conference.
Rev. G. W. Burns hnsbeen assigned

to Wesley Chapel, Ironton, O.

Transfers of Kent Estate in Hocking
County, Itccordcd Sept. lS8(i.

James Watkins and wifo to Peter
Galligher, lot 2, Watkins' addition
to Murray City; $50.

Jonas Beery to S. C. St Clair, quit
claim for 113 acres, in sec. 14, Ma-

rion township; $1.00 and other.
Samuel St Clair to Catherine

Beery, same ns hist; $1.00.

Allen E. Donley, to Samuel
Green, quit claim for CO acres in
sec. 5, Laurel township; $100.

Allen E. Donley to Josoph Big-ha-

quit claim for CO acres in sec.
5, Laurel township; $100.

J. J. McGilvery and wife to Lew
is M. Phillips, 101 acres in sec, 3,

Laurel township; $1800.

Josiah Stillwell and wifo to Peter
B. Zering, 40 acres in sec. 31, Salt-cree- k

township; $300.

Jarvis Kelloy and wifo to Col.
Coal & Iron Co., acres in sec.
35, Ward township; $1300.

Wm, Clendonon and wifo to Ab-rar- n

Grubb, 88J acres in sec. 6, Perry
township; $2,000.

Abrnra Grubb nnd wife to Isabel
Clendenon same description as Inst;
$2,100.

Jos. Y. Miller and wifo to John
II. Donnelson acres in sec.
34, Falls Gore; $50.

Isaac M. Smith and wifo to Jesse
Nigh, 100 acres in section 25, Salt--
creek township; $1200.

John Nutter and others to J. W.
Miskpll, 30 acres in sec. 10, Green
township; $300.

Ilonry Smith and wifo to Eliza-bot- h

(James 102J acres In sec. 34,

Marlon township; $1000.

Rebecca J, Poling to Mary A.
Smith, 77 acres in sec. 3, Falls
township; $3077.50.

Mary A. Smith and husband to
Rebecca J. Poling, 0!U acres In sec.
;27, Marion township ;'$8077.50.

Noah Lovo nnd wifo to Jonas
Love, 09 acres In sec. 2 Porry town-
ship; $150.

W. N, PoJlng nnd wife to Daniol
Swabaugh, 41) acres In sec. 20, Salt-cree- k

township; $15Q,

Martin Van Buron, Pros. U. S. to
Robt, Thursh, patent for 3!) acres In
sec. 21, Washington township.

Martin Van Buren Pros. U, S. to
Robt. Thrush, patent for ili)J acres
In sec. 13, Washington township.

M, Van Buron, Pros, U, S, to Ja-

cob Flowers, patent for 7QJ acres in
In sec. 14, Washington township,

Daniel 0. Sherrad and wife to
Thomas E, Ilartloy, quit claim for
28 acres l hoc, 11, Utarr- township;
$8,00,

Alfred Fronco nnd wifo to Jos. E.
Franco, 12(1 ncrcs In sec. 32, Starr
township; $3500.

LOST.
Somewhere botweon my resi

dence and tho cemotory on Sunday
last, n gold necklace, Tho finder
will bo liberally rowarded'by re-

turning tlto same to mo at my of-

fice.
Z. V, Ranky.

A long red morocco pockotbook
contnlnlng valuable papers, my
nnmo on outside. A liberal reward
will bo paid for Its return to mo.

John Hansen.

Business Ghnngo.
I hnvo recently purchased all tho

interest of T. P. Johnson In tho In-

surance Agency at this place, and
will hereafter conduct tho business
myself. All claims duo tho ngoncy
must bo paid to me. No ono Is au-

thorized to mnko collections or re-

ceipt for moneys but myself, or on
my written order. Persons desiring
Insurance will cnll at my office In
tho Dolllson Block, Logan, O.

ELI M. WEST.
Sept. 23, 1880-13x1- 0.

Token of Kespect.
On Inst Saturday evening tho

employes of the Motherwell Iron
nnd Steel Co., called nt tho resi-

dence of Mr. R. B. Motherwell, tho
late Superintendent, and presented
him with n solid gold ring, with a
setting of tiger eye cameo, in token
of their appreciation of his many
sterling qualities, and their respect
for him. O. W. H. Wright made
tho presentation speech in his usual
eloquent manner.

Tho Japencso Yillngo nt the Cincinna-
ti Exposition.

Another reduction in excursion
rates on tho C. W. & B. R. R. Com-

mencing Sep. 27 and until Oct. 9

the C. W. B. will sell excursion
tickets to Cincinnati and return nt
ono fare for the round trip with

to tho exposition. Thus
tho round trip rate from McArthur
June, is $4.20 including admission.
The tickets will bo good returning
from four to six days.

Additions and improvements nro
constantly being made to the ex-

position, but tlio latest and best
is the Japanese village,100 Japanese
men women and children, in native
costume, in their houses, studios
and workshops, just as they live
and work In Japan. Here you may
seo them making furniture, silk fab-

rics and pottery, painting pictures
and screens, modeling and finish-
ing in bronze, carving in wood and
tho like. Then there is the bar.
her who will shave you in Ameri-
can stylo in a Japanese way, and
tho ladies of the Tho Tea House
who will make you a cup of genu-
ine tea, in fact tho whole exhibi-
tion is most unique. Each work-
man is an expert nnd ho uses only
material brought from Japan.

This show which tho people of
San Francisco and Chicago paid,
high prices to sec, is exhibited at
the Cincinnati Exposition without
extra charge. It is something wo
may never havo an opportunity
to see again, and something to re-

member with pleasure always.

Legal Notice.

Kachol I. Tro'.vbrlilKO nnd hnr hushand
Isaac A. Trowbridge; WllminaC. Hansel and
her liuslnuul, William Hansel, who reside In
Campbell county, Tennessee: Mary A. Sher-
lock and her husband. Josenh (Sherlock, who
rcsldo In Kansas City, Missouri; Thomas
uoiumim aim unmet toiomiin, ins wuc,
whoso nlaeo of Is unknown to nctl- -
t loners, will tako notice that n petition was
unci againhi inoin aim oincis, on mouin
dav of Juno. 188(1, in tho Court of Common
Plena, within nnd for tho County of Hocking
nnd State of Ohio, by Martini E, lhtcklug-ha- m

nnd Andrew II. llucktnKhum, and Is now
innilltii inhnwtln onl.l lnvllin I.. T1....1.I ,r,
mill and Andrew H. IlucklUKham demand

partition of tho following real estute, it ,

"Tlio northwest quartor of the southwest
nuarter. and tho southwest uttattor of the
northwest quarter of Section No. thlrty-flv- a
(33), township No. twelve (l2),rango No. six-
teen (10), In tho County of Hocking nnd
Ktnto of Ohio, containing eighty-tw- o (82) acres
inuru or less.

"Also Lot No. four U) In thej same section
townshln and ranirc. contilnlni' ton M0) neres
and alleging as to the southwest quurUsr of tho
northwest quarter of section No. thlrty-tlv- o

(85), township No. twelve (12), rango No. six-
teen (lD).contalnlng forty (40) acres, more or
less, and being a part of tho suld lands de-
scribed above, that tho same enmo tn ono
Peter Courtcr, In his lifetime, by contract
unu purcimsu mini one lunulas i;oiomnn, on
or about tho day of , A. 1). 1RU0,
and said Courter took nnd entered Into poses-
sion of said traet of land, under said contract
and nurehaso at thu time ofnuichuse. and
continued In said possession to tlio time of his
death; that Peter Courtcr. on or about tho

u ay oi iiiiu, as near ns ino pciii- -
tloncrs have been ablo to learn, paid said
Coloman tho balance of tho purchase money
In full for said tract of land, and prepared
mm niiuuou to saiu uiiouias loiomau, laa deed nronerlv drawn for thu con
veyance of snld premises from said Coleman
and wifo to said Courtor, and said Coleman
took said nronaied deed to his home, then In
Jnekson county, O., lor acknowledgement
iiiorcoi oy nimseii ami wue, out unit sum
Thomas Coleman and wifo Harriet Colcmau
neglected und tailed to make and deliver n
deed for said premises to said Peter Courtor.
during his llletlmo, and havo not sluco his
death, made nnd delivered tho sumo to tho
persons entitled thereto. Tho said Peter
Courter owned, held occupied and used
sulci premises uiiitlniiously from tho day of
18110. mi to tho tlmo of his denth. In November
ltOv"), and said tenants In common havo since
ownod and held said premises by Inheritance
from said Courtcr, and mo entitled to parti-
tion therein. Tho prayer of tho petition Is
that said Coleman and wifo may no decreed
toiiiako and deliver n piupcr deed for said
irnetiii iiiiiu.iiiiu mat iiiueiauit tuereoi ino
order of tho Court stand as and lor such deed,
to the cud that tlio tltlo of tho tenants In
common of said tract ho quieted and made se-
cure; and that partition of all tho lands do.
kerlbtd In piitltloli may bo made, or If tho
samu can uotbodonu without manifest In-
jury, that then such proceedings may ho had
In tho premises nsuro authorised by law; mid
tho said above numed defoncaiits are notified
that thoy nro icqulied tuapiujuriind answer
suld petition, on or liuforo thu third Hnturday
alter thu 18th iay of beptoiubor next.

Uiitha K. and
ANIIHKW II, JlUCKINOllAM,

(3, W, llrelim, Attorney. finUt.

Sottlomuntt
All persona knowing thomolvos

Indebted to mo aro requested to
settlo nt an oarly date.

J, H, Byj:, M, D.
11 flw.
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FALL OPENING!

THE GKR,A.2sT:d:E3!3T DISIFL.A.Tr OIjT

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS

EYER SEEN IN THE HOCKING YALLEY! THE LARGEST STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
Ever Offered at Retail by Any House in the City I

The Best Selected and Closest Bought Stock

on?1 nuL-ZrUnsr- boits jlistid youths'

CLOTHING !
It Has Been Our Pleasure to Exhibit for Years. The Most Attractive and Elegant

mmm,
JLncl "Velvet Rugs Found Large

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.
Best Standard Calicos, 4J and 5 per yard.
Good quality Fine Brown Muslin atb cents per yd,
Our 8Jc. Cheviots arc egual to the best

For

Splendid Heavy Jeans at 12.V, 18 and 20c. per yard.
Best all wool filling Humbolt Jeans 37.Jc, worth 50 c,
Heavy " red twilled Flannel 2(Jc,
Heavy gray tioillcd Flannel at 12$, 15, 18 ?j20 cents.
Extra quality Brown Canton Flannel at 6c. per yard,

OIL

from
the wool

Stripes,
Velvets, Black Colored Silksy

In this Department wo have always been tn ndvanco of nil competitors, direct of tho Manufactur-
ers we the largo profits of Jobbers. Thus buying in much lnrgor quantities than the small rotaill
dealers we can offer advantages In quality, variety and prices. Wo recoive this week over

Hundred Mens nnd Boys Suits, Throe Hundred pairs of Pants, Vests nnd Coats, and Throo Hun-

dred nnd Soventy-Flv- o Mens and Boys Overcoats. All we ask of these goods, for wc-ca-n

save you from ONE TO FIVE DOLLABS every artlclo named above.

, LADIES AND MISSES

beloioall
prices. We have them from 65

CARPETS, OILCLOTHS

Wo given special nttontlon

Ingrain Carpets nnd
Wool

Ingrain ovor

e wm, ins, wm
Oxxtsicle Of Cities.

cents

Season, cheap--
Goods to finest Cash- -

avoid
unequnlcd

Eight
examination

10c. goods in town J All the lYeiclstJYovclliea
est wool fillinglDress
meres, Serges and

worth A- -

Plain and Brocade
$2 and inchTricots

THING.

WRAPS.
would be

dred this
fice to we have

to be
cents to $40.00. to suit

AND RUGS. BOOTS
Being outside

withto dopntrmont make
a most.'surprising

Mens Heavy
Mens Custom

conts porj Ladles Wlntor
Ladies Flno kidand jWool filling

$2.00.
Lndles Flno Kid

per worth $4.00 and

Our Stock enormous and comprising every Variety
and Style Wrap in the Market and at prices far

competitors. I)o not fail see our styles
and

have
for this season and offer splendid bargains in all
grades.

4-- 4 Hemp Carpot at 15 cents per yard.
Heavy nt 20 25

The Handsomest lino of all
shown in Logan.

Floor Oil Cloths at 20, 25;and 30 cents

Sale

of the the
all

37 cents.'

64

It
in

all.

yard.

yard.

6

i

DRESS GOODS.

Brocades. A line of
and

and Flannels.

buying
so

odd
is an

on

say,

this

and

is

to

full

ZLTOTXOILsrS.
imposssble to name one article, in a hun

department, in a circular like this. Suf
everything New, Novel and Attrac-

tive foumTJnKJ,hclEastern Markets, and at prices

AND SHOES.
of all combinations and in open com-

petition everybody, wo sell ovrything the
n specialty of Boots and Shoes, at

reduction from all regular values
Wintfor Boots at 1.65 1.85, 2. 2.25 per pr
Mndo WintorJBoots at $2,75 por pr.
Shoes $1.00, and if 1.25 per pair.
Button Shoos at $1.00, $1.25, $1.60- -

Turn. Solo Shoes at $2.75 nnd $3.00,
$4.50 por pair.

DON'T FAIL TO VISIT
Our Immense Establishment Opp. First Bank.

F. J. HARMISOU & CO.,

Acker Building, Logans (X
'$& a W"

. ,.'"ftwNj m t l( f i.tj,.t.J9TlIW' ar;7v-;sg?,fe.,,,;.,,:-
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